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N > . 7 roAtl gtreet.lNcar Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Roitcr'a now fall stock of cloths.

The city council will incot thin even ¬

ing.

Den Thompson appeared at the opera

house laat evening.

There will bo an important business

mooting nt the Congregational church

this evening.

Polo Fletcher , colored , was fined § ! MiO

yesterday , for stirring up n row in Mol-

Ho

-

Wallace's houno.

Charles Austin , arrested for thumping

Ilia wife , plead not guilty yesterday andr had his case continued-

.Kiel's

.

stable on Bancroft street is be-

ing

¬

enlarged by an addition , making the

whole fiO by 100 feet in uizo-

.Mindomakor

.

& Van , the contractors

builders , are about concluding several
contracts for important building improve
ments.-

Mr.

.

. Bixby is putting in ntandpipes-

nnd fire protection in Stewart's packing
'

home , the work being extensive
nnd complete.-

P.

.

. McEvoy , of Elkhorn , has in train-

ing

¬

at the driving park Xulu nnd Olive ,

both fast trotters , belonging to A. J. Pop-

pic

-

ton , of Omaha.

Leo Bennett , the little genius who
presides over the Pacific house nowo

stand , is making out of cigar boxes n

very ingenious model of the Brooklyn
bridge.

11. R. Stewart has completed excellent
crayon portraits of Mr. Charles Keith
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McClurg. The
work is to bo exhibited to-day nt W. W-

Chnpmnu's. .

The pavers are planning to go ahead a

once nnd finish up the work at the inter-

section
¬

of Pearl and Broadway withou
waiting for the street car raila which can
bo put in place afterwards.

There wore two more wild steers re-

ported as running nt largo yesterday ,

who escaped at the same time that the
ono did who was shot day before yester-
day.

¬

. They wore on the bottoms am'
wore causing considerable commotion
yesterday.-

Stllo

.

Bates , who was arrested for dis-

turbing
¬

the ponce , ho having had a row
with Bill Cupp in Bokompor'a saloon ,

was yostorany fined 9GO. Officer Kirk
had considerable difficulty in arresting
Bates , but brought him along by the ale

of the como-nlongs.

Temple & Lamb have a now schema n
their cigar store. They have n pumpkin
weighing 102 pounds , nnd are offering
prizes to their customers who raako the
best guesses as to the number of seeds
contained therein. The first prize is n
meerschaum pipe , nnd boxes of cigars
furnish the other prized.

The mayor will now have to increase
his estimate of Council Bluffs' population
to 33,003 , for to S. T. Davis , who lives n

short distance out , has boon born a girl
Mr. Rood , who is employed at Howe A-

Son's' , has a brand-now boy ; and Charlo-
Frisby , who is in the employ of Deere
AVells & Co. , also has a now boy.

The ordinance forbidding the driving
of cattle nlong streets which nro pnrkct
seems to bo wholly lost sight of. Cattl
thus driven along are npt to gob out o

the roadway nnd cut up sod nnd brca
foliage before the drivers cm interfere
A few fines would remind the careless o

the existence of the law.-

B.

.

. B. Mann , of the Mutual Rosorv
Association , of Now York , furnished Tin
BKE with n partial list of the business h
has taken since his arrival in Counci-
Bluffs. . The list is found in another col-

umn , and worthy of attention , as it show
the confidence that some of the best bus
nes3 men have in the company , nnd thi
approval of this firm of insurance. Tli
matter is well worth invosligation.

Thomas McGeor , a constable from No-

ola , was hero yesterday hunting for Join
Hunloy , the blacksmith , who nome tim
ago claimed to have boon robbed of § 80-

in gold , which ho had hidden in the bel-
lows of his blacksmith shop. It i
claimed that Hanloy in wanted to answo-
to a charge of being too itimato with o

Danish girl. The constable wan inform-
ed that Henley was at work at, Glen
wood , and started there for him.-

A
.

dotcctlvo association lias been for-
med with oflico iu the Masonic temple
A. F. Clnttorbuck is the manager , Goo
Hdga , the assistant , and 0. E. Boswic
the secretary. These gentlemen are a
well known hero , and all throe nro ex-

perienced officers , who huvo had much t-

do with the capture of criminals and re-

covery of lost and stolen property. The
will doubtless find plenty to keep tlioi-

busy. . *

Council Bluffd has an opera house o

which it is and should bo proud , an
with some good scenery and n few nt-

ditional improvement * the opera hous
would compare favorably with that o
any city , The lack of good scenery i

felt at orory entertainment. Much o
the time there is virtually no orchestr-
cither.. It Is to bo hoped that in mutio-
programmes , and tconio oflbot there wll-

bo improvement ore long-

.A

.

girl named Minnie Foster , with
strong temper nnd a weak virtue , hnu
little altercation with A Barnstoin , on-

Jiclpcd him logot outof the house in

voly manner , lie went before Justice
churz nnd filed complaint , charging the

irl with aseaull. On being nrrcstrd she

loaded guilty , nnd was fined Su and

jsts. Paid.-

J.

.

. W. Kinsoy , ft painter , was arrested
cstorday by Oflicor O'Brien , on the

hargo of larceny. Ho had been board-

ig

-

with W. H. Mayweed at Strootsvillo ,

nd aa several articles had boon missed ,

ncluding several rings nnd omo money ,

trap was sot , n silver dollar marked M.-

V.

.

. being part of the bait. On being nr-

cstod

-

nnd searched , this marked dollar

'as found upon ivlnnoy'a person. None
f the other articles missed wore found.-

I

.

I ?. Ilussoll has filed n complaint before

uslico Schut ? charging Ed. Phillips

rith n mayhem. It is claimed that
'hillips took a Into off ono of RussqU's

ingorn in n little low in which they wore

ndulging. The case was continued until
next Monday.

THE DESERTED BABE ,

Some Now UclntltiiiH ConccrnltiK tlio
Woman Who Now Admits

tlio Mollicr ,

Tin: BII: : on Monday contained the
ollowiug among itn Nebraska news

terns :

"Upon the complaint of Misa Hello

3rooklngB , of Tokaina , Mr. W. II.
Clark , of that town , was bound over to-

ho district court on the charge of bas-

nrdy.

-

. Tin's is the lady who was nrrost-

ed

-

nt Council BlulFd about throe weeks
igo for abandoning her child. She then
,'avo her name as Mro. A. W. Denton ,

and claimed that aho was not the mother
if the child. "

The little ilom has caused quilo a stir-
ring

¬

ui ) of what wna at the time quito n-

sensation. . It will bo remembered that
ho young lady when arrested hero ad-

mitted
¬

that olio had left the babe on the
looretop of the house whore it iras found
jut explained that in coming in on the
Tain from a visit to n family named Mc-
Donald

¬

, living near Rod Oak , a woman
who was a stranger to her, naked her to-

lold the baby a minute , nnd did not
como back , and not knowing what to do
with the child , flho loft it as described.
Other atatomonts wore made , including
the ono that eho was onclonto , and could
iot bo the mother of the nowbornb-
abe. . The prosecution of the
casp was dropped in a manner
which cansod TUB Bin ; to criticize the
iandllng of the case , rather sharply , and
in turn THE IKE waa taken to task by
those concerned , who ooomod to have n-

eed; deal of confidonou In the girl's stato-
nonts.

-

. The father of the girl came to-

hia; city to openly rofnto nil charges nnd-

vindic.ito her character. II o was
puchoJ for by ono or two prominonl-

citucns hero who know him , and his
reputation for truth and voracity , nnd ho
created an impression in hia daughter's
"avor , nnd much sympathy for hor.

The babe in the meantime was loft at.-

ho Ilomo for the Friendless , whore it
still remains. It now appears that soon
after the woman was hero , correspondence
waa opened to find out whore the child
waa and how it waa being cared for ,
evidencing nn unusual interest in-

i child which according to her story hat
boon loft on her hands by a stranger-

.It
.

now appears that when aho was in
this city aho wus not nlono , but that a
man was hero also , and that ho wna the
ono who wrote the letter , and plannoc
the scliomo of desertion. It is intimated
that the man who was hero waa the fath-
er

¬

of n young man , who is aupposud by
some to bu the real father of the chile
instead of the ono arrested , and thai
there will bo BOIUO moro developments to-

Btnrtlo the people of Tokamah. AVhilo
the quoatlou of paternity is being nottlct-
it seems that if the maternal roaponsibil-
ity is admitted , the least that the younf ,
woman nnd her folks could do would bo-
to take the babe to their own homo ,
nnd relieve the Homo of the Friondlcas-
of its support and cnro. It is said , how-
ever , that the parties concerned are BO

well fixed financially that they are no
only able but willing to pay for its keep
ing horo. Still , there is a hcartlossuos
about it that seems in keeping with the
manner in u Inch the babe was left on th-
doorstop. .

TUENINf( A TEIOK ,

A IMtlxviiulcoo German Iluyn $ .

"Worth of Kxiioflonco ,

Jtonday afternoon another confidonc
game was played hero , or rather , an ol-

cjamo was played over again. The victii
this time was n Gorman from Milwaukee
who hud boon out in Nebraska , and hat
returned so fnr as this city , intending t
try and got work on some farm in Iowa
At the transfer ho met two men , am
getting aoinoivhat acquainted with them
came up town. Ono of the stranger
represented that ho was n farmer , mn-
thnt the other was a iniin who had bean
in Ill's employ. The hired man wa
about to Jeavo him , and the funno
was to pay him oft' , and lot him go. Thi
gave an opening for the Mihvaukoo Cor-
man to hire out , and the farmer made n
bargain with him to take the place tliu-
liift vacant. The farmer in paying o
the man who was to leave was a littl
short of currency , but had plenty in th
bank , of course , and would t'io' nowl
hired man lund him n littlu till ho coult
got it The Milwaukee German wus Urn
induced to hand over §1(5( , which th
farmer paid to the "old hired man , " wh
departed satisfied. The now employe
and now employed look n glass of boo
together , and the employer stopped eve
to the bank to draw aomo money. Fo
some mason ho was delayed so ho did no
got back as soon as was ovpoctod , and th
German , getting tired of waiting won
back to the transfer , thinking ho migh
bo thoro. Ho did not find him , and the
ho interviewed the polio ? , who oponec
his oyoa to the fact that ho had boon con
iideucod.

Mm ] ,

Arrangement ! nra made for nnotho
political mooting at the Opera hou an
Wednesday evening , It ia announce !

that John N. Baldwin will reply to Ma-
iorLyman , Col. Sapp , nnd Mr. Scott
whoso ably defended Major Lyman1
record , so bitterly attacked by Mr. Pu-
scy. . Mr , Baldwin has boon known a-

a u publican , and ho hni iho roputatioi-
of being ono of the foremost of the youni-
ojatortj of Iowa , and it la eald that ho i

preparing to make some startling state
inputs nnd present aomo proofs whicl
will cause a sent ation.

, . W. McPill , ff Aflon , la Iifrc attending

0.1' . llichards , of Hod Oalf , wni In the city

L. L. DoLftno , of Atlantic , win nt the Og-

on

-

yeslerdfty.-

A.

.

. S. Churchill , of Atlantic ftrrlx ed nt the

Iffdcn jostorday.-

1'rfti.lc

.

Shlnn.tho nltorncy from Carson , was

I HIP I'Aclfic yt-ntcrday ,

Judge Loofbourow , of tliu district court ,

IM in the city yesterday-

.C.W.Snyflrr

.

, oditorof the Hod Oak Impress

was in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. H. liclloy hai gone to the Slloam-

rinRn for the Ittuefit of her health ,

Dick Mrli illo , ngonl of Draper's Undo Tom

Cabin company , was nt thn 1'ftcifio yesterday.-

II

.

, Shawvcn , ono of the enthusiastic young

lomocrnts of Donison , WM In the city ywtcrl-

ay.

-

.

City Marshal Wilson , of Shcnnndoah , wivs in-

ho city yesterday on United Stales court

itisincs" .

The Y. M. U. A.
The following waa the programme pre-

pared for the Y. M. C. A. entertainment
ait evening :

1. Singing , company.
2. Heading , Mias Eflio Mooro.j-

.
.

;j. General talk , "Improvements , "

lalf doy.on of the bays.I-
.

.

I. Song , Miss Christie.
5. Rending , E L. Stono.I-

NTKinilSSlON.

.

.

0. Original paper , .Too Smith.
7. Heading , Misi Nettie Moomaw.
8. Something entirely different.
! ) . Solo , Miss Christie.

10. Heading , W. 15. Somors.
11. Song , E. D. Stacy.-

COIUUIOltOIAIi.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HA11KET.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA , Sept. 23 , 188-

J.WhoatNo.
.

. 1 milling , C0@5(! ; No. 3 , 0 ®
! 0 : rejected 15.

Corn Local purposes , 35@40.
Outs Voi local iiurpoaon , 35® 1-
0.liny

.

810 00@1200 portonj baled , 50@C-
OIlyo 10JOo.
Corn Meal 130 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards , G 00@

700.
Coal Delivered , harJ , 1150 per ton ; soft

i 00 per ton
Lard Fatrlmnk's , wholesaling nt 9Jc.
Flour City flour , 1 C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 00@3 25. Butcher
stooraI 00® i 25-

.Hhoop
.

350.
HOBS 12d@105.r-

ilODOOE AND mOITS.
Quotations by J. JI. St.'John & Oo , , com-

mission merchants , 533 Broadway ,

Poultry Live old lions , 7c ; Bering chickens ,
" 2.r @ 2 50 per doz-

.I'uachos
.

bus. box , 1 00.
Lemons 150 @ 5 00 per box.
Butter Creamery , 18@20c ; choice country

iec.Kpga 10 per dozen.
Vegetables rotntoea , 30@10o per bushel

onlonn , 10@50c per bu ; npplos , cheico cooking
or outing , 2 50 ; bo.ins , 1 7C@2 50 per
jiisliol ; Sneot uotatoos , 1 00 ver bbl.-

T.

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICK
.

Special a vortbomcnts , BHO aa IoBt-

'ound , To Loan , For Sato , To Rent , Wants , Board
ng , etc. , will bo Inserted In Ihla column at the low
ate of TEN CENTS 1'EH LINK for the flrst Insertion
ind FIVE CUNTS PER LINE for each subsequent n-

Bortton. . Leave advertisements nt our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WAMTS-

.liU
.

: A nouackci >pcr , iuqulrojat MO Dread
way-

.WANTED

.

AnA. No 1 experienced retail boot
salesman , a resident of Council

JIulTd preferred. K. E. .V Co. , 417 llroaduay
AND PUKNU1I 'llioso dcslriiii ;

SIKHAN in either lanRmigo thould call upon o
. Wcstcott , CU1 Main btrcet. Best of ro

"eronces.-
O.41

.

A black-aml-tan female pup.hlto spoto-
J l rca t. Kinder will bo suitably regarded b-

Dr. . SoylxrKi 625 Uroadnay.

LOST A memoranda book , ol no > alno except to
. DroppiJ souionhero on 1'carljor Main

street , between Broadway itnd Eighth axcnuo
liberal row anl for return IT. 11m ulllcc , Counc-
Illulls. .

RE-MOVAL-Mrs. 1.1)) . E. Whlttakw haa remove
street to 2.11 Vine street.

FOIl HKNT-rurnUhcd room , 239 Waslilugton
no

17(011 UKNL' Kurnlahuil room , 6CO Washington
JL1 aMiiiu-

o.I

.

poll RKN1' Union hottl , lroadwaJ)
' coroor Ninth btrcet. Apply on promises t-

irraJ. Ocrrpacher.
. ' The Orvla 1'acklui; lieu ?

and machluer ) , l"catul In this city , L'apaslt-
odell k Day-

.WAN1KU

.

Kvury tinuy in Council lllulla to tak
Dolh erod by carrier at only twont

cents a woe It-

.A

.

DlnliiK roDiu Rlrl Imiuctllatcly. Wapo-
I T $16 per month , apply of hteward , Ogde

House,
TTiOR HALK My ruiiKleniu , corner 7th avenue am-
L1- lOtli etruot. If taken HOOII lll sell for $2,00

below Will alio soil furniture , carpets , .Vc.
all or In part. Ifiiotnold at once ill rout promt-
sen , with house furnished or unfurnished , a
moderate rent. Any ono thinking of makln-
tinIrliumo In Council illulln wlllilo well to iiuoot
Kato this otler. It la the beet liarealn OMT oUcrci-
in the city II A UPTON-
.i"VLD

.

PAl'KRd For nalu at Ull ollloo , at 26 ouuU-
a hundre-

d.R.

.

. Rice M.
or o'ntr tumora removed wltboatlh-
knlfo or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES- " *
Over lilrtyyeurs nrivctlCAl oijicilonoa OSoa No-
1'car troot , Council llluBa-
jUTConculUtlou tree

Justice of tko Peace
Omaha and Council Blalfr.-

lliul

.

oiUto oolloctlon njonoy , OJJ Follont Block

. O. O.

100 JlAIN riTHBETO-

UN011.

,

- . I1I.UFPS - - . IOWA

DANCING ACADEMY
L'rof Schuoor will introduce th

European tourist tlnm-os during the
courso. Friincaiso , Tnlonnlli , Elilo-

rndo , Villutto , Spanish , Vandango-
aud Aniorican standard dances , aiu
the latest rovorao sto-

p.Eollor
.

Skating Rink.
Holler skating Wednesdays am-

Saturdays. .

n. a. MARTENS , Proprietor.

Tliero is o i this broad earth no Kpynlly , Trnnscoudentally Magnificent
Exhibition save the

EXHAUSTLESS CATALOGUE GF FEATURES.

ROYAL SACRED WHITE ELEPHANT

Council Bluffs ,

THURSDAY ,
1)) W. nrSHNKT.LflnOOK8rOUE2JMAlN STIIKBT ,

MA11YSV1LLE , Wednesday , Sept. 21. OMAHA , Friday Sept. 2 .

VTTTUnr OA'40 Performing Elcplmntf , Two Amortan-born { Baby Elephants. Only Elephant

ill l l Kl B r ComodUn , Itcal Homan lUccs , run In earnest id foricnsh prizes. Scores 0-
1V W J.TA4JP VS f VeM of Karo wlj| leasts. Only Traveling Museum ol Curious Sights.

The Stalwart ChlnoJO Giant. Major Atom the Elfln Man. Admiral Dot , Mid-

Ket.

-

. Actor ami Uudo. And 1,000 Manelloua Human Curios. Gigantic Kthnolog-
jj

-

j congress of Savages , Hcathcnsand Barbarians , Nautch Dancing Girls , L.o.

3 Great Rings , Mammoth Elevated Stage , Hundreds of Perform-

ers

¬

, and 80 Acts Every Exhibit-

ion.lewildering

.

& Gorgeous Procession
FUOM THE GROUNDS DAILY , AT 8:30: A. H.

More Men , Women , Children , Horses Chariots , Lairs , Loose Wild Beasts , Trained Animals , Fine Har-
ness. . Jewelled and Gold Trimmed Wardrobe , Uomin Glint and Glamour , Cunnlug Surprises , bun-Eclipsing
magnificence , DaizllngGorifeousncss and Matchless Splendor than all the other shows In America coin-
lined can produce. 12 different kinds o ( Music In the Farado.

Stupendous Menagerie of Loose and Led Animals
In the street and In the Oriental Entree under the Tents-

.iTHundrcda
.

of thousands ol moral and religious people attend this exhibition who never think of vis
tin * another. Whatovcrit advertises It alwajs exhibits No other Dues this.-

Tor
.

the espochl accommodation of those who doalro to avoid the crowds on the grounds , IlESEUVED-
NUMUEBED (JHA1K3 can bo purchased at-

EDJIOLM & EttlCKSON'S JEWELRY STORE , 101 and 103 lEth street.-

t
.

_ the same prlco as at the ticket offlco at the tents, and general admission tickets at the usual slight ad-

vance , the da > 8 of exhibition only. 5,000 Excellent Opera Chairs. Good SoaU for 20000people.

Admission 50 Cents. Children Under 9 Years , 25 Cents ,

RESERVED NUMBERED CHAIRS EXTRA.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY. Doora open nt 1 nnd 7 p. m. Performance
commences nt 2 nnd 8 p. m.

Lincoln , Saturday , September 27.

Customers Should Not Neglect the
Present Opportunity for

i Securing Bargains

Fresh , New Goods Almost Daily Arriving
and Inviting Examinat-

ion.HARKNE

.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Boots , Shoes and Kubbers
All new a.ij clonti. LOWEST WICKS anJ In PLAIN' FIOURES. Solid eoojle. .Vo-

Shodtly. . All work warranted. Wo lire bound to get acquainted , II needs And prices
Illi1olt. No trouble t- > show (joorts Mill orders lOllcltcJ Good * cnt to oil

| rtsU. O. I ) subject to nppruM OalUnd look our Block at

Boston Boot and Shoe Store.
417 Broadway. E. K. ADAMS & CO-

.H.

.

. H. HOENE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo make ft specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA und
AHA 01OARS. All Oigars sold by ua are of our own manufacture warranted

a represented.
OPERA HOUSE 01GAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,"

H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

KIEL'S SALE STABLES.v-
ecp

.

horses and mules constantly on hand which wo will sell in Retail-
er Wholesale lots. All stock Warranted as represented. Whole-

sale
¬

and retail dealers in grain and baled hay. Prices
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed

<Sc

Corner Fifth Avenue it Fourth Street Council Bluff

SMITH & TOLLER ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 0 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

'n lown and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT Manufacturer ,

fS urtalUB , In Lace , Elite , Turcoman , Etc. ; oil cloths , Mattings , LinoleumsBt-

ohoicest and Best Selected STOCK in tlio WEST ,

omo nnd bo convinced thnt wo nre headquarters for all gooda in our line ,

hcapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains nnd House Furnishings in the
C'ty. Upholstering nnd Bedding Supplies.-
Noa.

.

. 5 , 7 nnd 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCard-

aneMANDEMAKERS &

> A

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY ,
201 Tipper Broadway Cor. Stutsmau St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in fclie city or country solicited. Prompt attention and satisfaction
Guaranteed.-

Is

.

better prepared than over before to fill all demands for washing. Wo call your
attention especially to our capacity for doing family washing. Very low rates. AIL

kinds of work done in first-class order. Special pains will bo taken with llannola.
Orders sent by mail or otherwise receive prompt attention.

ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.
712 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wm a-

Malic[ Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH

.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

IS

W. P. ALYSWORTH.

Frame Housoa moed on the LITTLE GIANT trucks nd any dUtanco and (nor any kind'of groun I

11HICK HOUSES ralcod. All work guiraute-

od.We

.

will give $25 for any horse we cannot
cure of interfering , knee cut-

ting
¬

or forging.
All Shoes are Hand Made and NO MACHI

SHOES USED. All Work Guaranteed.
719 Broadway COUNCIL BLUFFS

HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FIUM I.isrr.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrltalltxl
.

or Tone or FlnUhi

KIMBALL PIANOS
lloutilodtrn 1'rice to lluy.

The Kimbnll Oraan , BO long and favorably known In the west , mcommciida Itsslf.1 A-

J. . L. STUWAltT , Solo Agent for above lines of Guoda. Warerooms , 31W Uroadw*
Council Blulle , lowiv. Corrwpondonco Solicited , Aft'iita Wanted. ff


